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From Fr. Joel— The Glory of Easter 2019
We prepare once again to celebrate the center of our faith:
the death and resurrection of Jesus.

Sacred Heart Parish

QUARTERLY NEWS

So why did he have to die?
Well, you could say that was Jesus’ destiny once he was born.
Once he took on our mortality he
would have to die one day,
if not on a cross than maybe as an
old man in his bed. But
there was something different that
occurred at the cross. The scales
of justice were out of balance.
Every sin is a offense against
God. Over the years those offenses had mounted up. In our lifetimes we will probably accrue
many 1000s of sins against God in
thought, word, deed or omission.
Sometimes when we have broken
a law we are assessed a fine. When we pay the fine, we are
back in the good graces of the legal system. But humanity’s offenses against God had become
a fine we could no longer
pay. What could we ever offer
that would balance the scales and
permit us once again to have communion with the all holy and all
just God?
Jesus as true Man can be humanity’s representative before
God. And Jesus can make satisfaction for humanity’s offenses
(“pay the debt”) because as true
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God his actions have infinite
worth. Without Jesus’ actions, the
scales of justice would never be
balanced, and salvation would not
be possible. Why couldn’t God just
ignore our sins? But that would not
“make things right”; it would not fix
the problem.
We don’t want the DOT to ignore
potholes on the highway; we want
the DOT to fix them, to make things
right. If someone stole from you, you
don’t want the judge to ignore the
offense. You want justice restored
and things to be made right. Jesus’
sacrifice upon the cross allows things
to “be made right” between God and
Mankind. The healing medicine of
grace for our souls that Jesus purchased for us on the cross is
make available to us through the
Sacraments of the Church so that
our souls can be healed and
“made right” with God.
Holy Week is an opportunity to marvel at Jesus’ gift, his willingness to
give his all in order to give us a
chance at heaven. There is a danger we can become presumptuous
and take Jesus’ sacrifice for granted.
Easter once again reawakens our
awe at this amazing grace and allows us to renew our commitment:
“Since He died for me, I will live
for HIM !”

Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday (also called “Passion Sunday”) 4-14-19
Blessing of palms & remembering Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem at
the beginning of mass
Reading of the Passion of Jesus according to Luke
(The Chrism Mass- traditionally Holy Thursday morning; in Des Moines
is on the Friday before Palm Sunday)
At the Cathedral with Bishop
1. Blessing of Holy Oils: Oil of Catechumens (baptism), Holy
Chrism (confirmation), Oil of the Sick
2. Priests renew their ordination commitment
The Triduum: the 3 Days of Holy Thursday, Good Friday, & the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday
These three services form one continuous service spread out over 3 days
Holy Thursday: 7:00 PM at St. Patrick, Dunlap
Remembering the Last Supper and the institution of the Priesthood
Washing of Feet
Remove Blessed Sacrament to a chapel for adoration (“Can you not
watch an hour with me?”)
Good Friday: 7:00 PM at Sacred Heart, Woodbine
Entrance in silence & prostration
Reading of the Passion according to St. John & list of petitions
Adoration of the Cross
No mass; only a communion service
Easter Vigil (Holy Saturday): 8:30 PM at Sacred Heart
The Service of Light: Lighting of the Paschal Candle outside &
congregation candles inside
The Liturgy of the Word; larger selection of Old Testament plus an
epistle (from Romans) and Gospel
The Easter Sacraments for those joining the church
Congregation renews their Baptismal Promises and is sprinkled
with Easter water
Easter Sunday: 9am Woodbine, 10:30am Dunlap
Renewal of Baptismal promises & sprinkling with Easter water
The Easter Season: 7 weeks (7 weeks of 7 days, or 7 x 7)
Explores the meaning of Christ’s resurrection
Preparation for Pentecost (“50th Day”)
and a greater docility
to the promptings of
the Holy Spirit
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The Rite of Chris an Ini aon of Adults is the process
by which an adult person is
ini ated into the Catholic
Church, through Bap sm,
Conﬁrma on, and First Holy
Communion. Through this
process the adult is formed
in the Chris an faith, with
the local parish community
serving as both catechists
and models. At Sacred Heart
Parish, we congratulate
these parishioners for comple ng the RCIA process and
joining our parish:
Kyle Bartels (Kassey)
Hannah Heistand (Ma )
Shellayne Smith (Clark)
They will join the church
during Easter Vigil mass.
Regular Weekend
Schedule
Saturdays at 4:00pm
Sundays at 9:00am
Weekday Masses
Tuesdays 8:00am
Thursdays 8:00am
Reconciliation
Saturdays 3:00pm
Religious Ed K – 5th grade
Sunday am after mass
Grades 6 – 12 Wednesday
Evenings 7:00pm
S A C R ED H E A R T P A R I S H

Church Interior Design
On Tuesday, February 26, the Pastoral
Council, the Finance Council, and the Art & Environment project committee met to discuss the bids for
our project. The Art & Environment committee carefully evaluated all the bids to be sure we were making “apples to apples” comparisons. They looked at
quality, price, and reputation in order to achieve the
design that was approved by the parishioners and
the Diocese.
Their proposal was to use the company Church Interiors Inc., a national company with an office in the
Twin Cities. Church Interiors Inc. was the company
selected by St. Mary’s parish in Portsmouth for their
interior project. There was discussion between the
council members and the Art & Environment members.
The members of the Pastoral Council and Finance Council unanimously approved the recommendation of the Art & Environment committee that we select Church Interiors Inc. It should
be noted that to secure our project that Church Interiors agreed to do additional painting at no charge
(such as the narthex, or entryway, of the church)
and offered us an additional discount of $6000 if we
can finalize the contract in March so that they can
line up their crews.
If all goes well, the painting and reflooring of the
church should be able to take place during June and

July (after the parish dinner and VBS). We should
have things substantially completed by the start
of the new school year.
This information was forwarded to the Diocese (since
they must approve all contracts). I understand they
will review the contract by Church Interiors to be certain it meets requirements by our insurance company.
Since Church Interiors has worked with the Diocese
in Portsmouth, this should not be a problem. At this
point we are waiting to hear back from the Diocese if
everything has been approved.
What’s next?
The Diocese agreed that we could use parish savings
for this project as long as parishioners contributed
25% of the cost directly (depending on a few details,
this is about $40,000). Since we are in the midst of
the ADA appeal now and have Easter on the horizon,

Parish Council Report
Sue Assmann President (Finance Council)
712-579-6537 assmannsue@gmail.com
Greg Reisz (Bldgs & Maintenance)
712-592-1580mgreisz@e4sons.com
Annette Dunlop (Liturgy)
712-592-0063 amdunlop@gmail.com
Ryan Coenen (Secretary)
712-592-0732 rcoenen@woodbine.k12.ia.us
Jean Stamp (Social Concerns)
712-249-5327 jean.stamp@gmail.com
Teresa Coenen (Evangelization)
712-579-6537 teresa@stitchintree.com
This past year Sacred Heart Pastoral Council
has been focusing on the church interior renovation and evangelization efforts.
The Art and Environment Committee did much
research and consulted several vendors before
presenting their vision of the church renovation
to the pastoral and finance councils. Final approval of the plan was given at the February
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council meetings. Work is to begin in June and should take two
to three months to complete. In the meantime, Sacred Heart liturgical celebrations will be held in the parish hall.
Several evangelization programs have and will be offered to parish members in an effort to form an even stronger worship community. Volunteers have come forward to organize programs for
young families and provide student and adult education opportunities. Worship celebrations will include rosary, benediction,
and liturgies.
The pastoral council will have two positions open at the end of
the fiscal year. Parishioners are encouraged to consider being a
member of the council. The council acts as a conduit of communication between the parish and the pastor. They serve as advisors and consultors to the pastor and as catalysts to create positive change in the parish. A council member must not only possess a deep commitment to the Catholic faith, but must be a contributing, supportive parishioner with a willingness to attend all
meetings and help with special projects. Please prayerfully consider being a council member as it is vital to the continued success of the parish.

First Annual Mardi Gras Event
Once again, the weather tried to thwart
our plans to celebrate the beginning of
our Holy Easter season, but many Sacred
Heart parishioners and their families
braved the snow and cold for an evening
of feas ng and fes vi es.

We held a Mardi Gras kid’s parade, led
by Mardi Gras King & Queen, Bob &
Marianne Sullivan. Fr. Joel closed the
parade with his rockin’ performance.

Children created Mardi Gras masks in
the a ernoon. Even the “big kids”
showed their crea vity!

During the
potluck buﬀet,
our Mardi
Gras royalty
tossed out pancakes while emcee, Val
St.Peaster, described the Catholic origins
of the Mardi Gras tradi ons, colors and King Cake. If you were not
able to join us this year, we hope
you’ll be able to come again next year. We plan to con nue
this family
event annually.
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Mark Your Calendars
April
18. Holy Thursday Mass St. Patrick 7pm

June

19. Good Friday Mass Sacred Heart 7pm

1. First Saturday Mass Sacred Heart

20. Easter Vigil Sacred Heart 8:30pm

2. Chicken Dinner

21. Easter Mass 9:00 am

3. Catholic Daughters Meeting Woodbine 7pm

25. Rose Vista Mass 1:00 pm

11. KofC Meeting 7pm Woodbine

25. Adult Faith Sacred Heart 7pm

20. Rose Vista Mass 1pm

27. First Communion Sacred Heart
May

Finance Council Report

6. Catholic Daughters 7pm Dunlap
9. Adult Faith St. Patrick 7pm
12. Mother Daughter Breakfast Dunlap

Red Kenkel (Donald) 712-647-2762
Randy Coenen 712-579-9977
RCoenen@scsbnet.com
Rhonda Probasco 712-647-3207
grprobas@windstream.net
Bob Sullivan 712-647-3057
mbsully@iowatelecom.net
Brenda Loftus 712-647-2390
nbloftus@iowatelecom.net
Sue Assmann 712-579-6537
assmannsue@gmail.com
We met collaboratively with the Finance Council and
Art & Environment Committee to review bids for the
parish renovations.

Knights of Columbus Council #1249
Our Events since the last
Newsletter by Mark Bissen
We have 5 members that have
achieved their 4th Degree Honors
Michael Jolkowski, Thomas Buresh, Robert Weis, David Stamp
& John Miller
We again are preparing to help
with the costs of our REP students to attend CYC Camp
We hosted our Council and District Free Throw Contest
Our council Spaghetti Supper
was a Great Event for January
Our Council along with our local
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American Legion Post is hosting
2 fish fries March 8th & the 29th
Our 4th Degree Knights stood
Honor Guard for out 16 St Patrick Confirmation students and
also for our 11 Confirmation
Students at Sacred Heart
We will also be standing Honor
Guard for the 1st Communion
Classes and for May Crowning
for both parishes.
Our Annual Mother/Daughter
Breakfast is May 12th at St Patrick’s Hall

Membership in the Knights of Columbus is open to all Practical Catholic
gentlemen ages 18 years or older. For
more information call
Grand Knight Mark Bissen at
712-643-1375 or email
bissen80@yahoo.com.
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Confirmation
Bishop Pates conferred the Sacrament of Confirmation on 11 high
school students at Sacred Heart. They have spent the year preparing
with their teachers, Tina Sullivan, Laura Hansen, Mindy Crook and
Melanie Pryor. Bishop Pates was assisted by Fr. Joel and Deacon
Marvin. It was a beautiful service with a compelling message for our
youth. Congratulations to the newest members of Sacred Heart Parish!

Parish Dinner
Changes Dates

Once held in the fall, our Sacred
Heart Parish dinner has been held
on Palm Sunday for many years
now.
The Parish Council discussed the
pros and cons of leaving the dinner
on our Palm Sunday date.
Ultimately, it was determined that
moving the dinner away from Palm
Sunday would allow our church to
better focus on the Palm Sunday
celebration and the start of Holy
Week. It was discussed that
changing the date might also lead to
more extended family attendance.
In an effort to select an alternate
date, the council researched the
feast day of the Most Sacred Heart
of Jesus. The feast day falls 19 days
after Pentecost, resulting in a
floating date, during the month of
June.
Of course, the other important factor
considered was Staley’s schedule.
Luckily, we were able to secure a
date that would serve as our parish
Feast Day. This year, plan to bring
your whole family to celebrate on
Sunday, June 2. Look for more
details to come!

Thank you Mary Heistand for
agreeing to chair our annual dinner!
But Mary can’t do this alone! If you
can pitch in and help, give her a call
712-647-2111 maryh@nustyle.net.
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Food Pantry Hours: Tuesday 3pm-7pm — Thursday
4pm-6pm













Erik Gau
Marley Hansen
Garrett Hicks
Rochelle Kepford
Caleb Loftus
Kaitlyn Malone
Layne Pryor
Wyatt Pryor
Tim Ptacek
Connor Sullivan
Shawn Sullivan

First Communion
Please keep our First Communion candidates in your prayers. First Communion mass will be on Saturday, April
27th at 10:30 am. They will be recognized on the Sunday mass on May 5th.
They are invited to wear their dresses or
suits again and will carry up gifts.


Avery Coenen



Carver Pryor



Moxon Swenson



Jaelynne Nelson



Brock Crook



Quinton Heistand
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